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September News 

This month with the weather cooling off we have been spending much more time 

outside, going for walks, gardening,  watching all the citrus ripening on the trees.  

We planted flowers and an herb garden and now watering it daily.  This is when we 

love to be in Arizona.    

We have also did a service opportunities over at 

Feed My Starving Children.  It is an amazing ex-

perience to help others and just in our one visit 

with the other volunteers with us we were able 

to pack enough food to feed 121 children for a 

year! 

One of our reward outings this month was at Pe-

ter Piper Pizza with food and fun.  For our out-

door adventures we went to Bass Pro Shop most-

ly to see the scenery and huge fish tank which is 

very impressive.   At the end of this newsletter 

you can read up on the details of the groups 

from this month.  Happy Fall Everyone!  
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This month the weather has been so great 
many groups have been able to be done out-
side.  We have been working on mindfulness 
and taken the opportunity to listen to relaxing 
music outside and soak up the wonderful 
weather which has been such a dream.  Speak-
ing of dreams, we have also been working mak-
ing our own dream catchers as an activity and 
discussing what can help us have good dreams 
and make our dreams come true. 

We have had many learning activities on Arizo-
na’s history, Phoenix, Pima and Hopi Native 
Americans which has brought a lot of interest.  
We have discussed Walt Disney and you can 
see a sample of the information presented.  A 
few other interesting topics this month were 
Thunderstorms, Pompeii, Woodpeckers, The 
Civil War and The Great Wall of China. 


